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Motivation for this Workshop



Background:  
Chesapeake Bay TMDL Accountability Framework 



Background:
Phase III WIP Expectations
• Released by EPA in June 2019 after extensive partnership review

• Top 5

– Programmatic and numeric implementation commitments for 2018-2025

– Strategies for engagement of local, regional and federal partners in 
implementation

– Account for changed conditions: climate change and growth

– Develop, implement local planning goals below the state-major basin scales

– Consideration of co-benefits 



Phase 6 Suite of Partnership Models Approved 
by PSC and are in use in Phase III WIP



2017 Climate Assessment to PSC



PSC will need to determine how additional reductions 
will be assigned
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PSC looking for the 
“best” solutions?



PSC Agreement – 3 Step Approach

Incorporate Climate 
Change in the 
Phase III WIPs 

Understand the 
Science 

Incorporate into 
Two-year 

Milestones starting 
with the 2022-2023 

milestones



Translating the PSC Decision into a Workplan
Factor Climate Change Impacts into the Phase III WIPs

10

2018

•STAC Workshop to 
examine current results, 
assess lessons-learned 
and recommend next 
steps.

•CRWG will incorporate 
actions in its 2018-2020 
workplan to develop a 
better understanding of 
BMP responses, 
including new or other 
emerging BMPs, to 
climate change 
conditions.

•Jurisdictions provide 
narrative in PhIII WIPs 
on climate strategies

2019

•Following the 
direction of the PSC 
the Modeling and 
Climate Resiliency 
Workgroups, working 
with other key 
Chesapeake Bay 
Program groups, will 
develop and 
implement a 
complete and fully 
operational model of 
climate change 
assessment by 2019.

2020

•In 2020 the CBP 
partners will complete 
a technical review and 
process for approval of 
the new refined model 
and its findings.  

2021

•In 2021, the policy 
implications for including 
targets adjusted for the 
influence of climate 
change into the 2022-2023 
milestones will be 
considered by the 
partnership. 

•By the close of 2021 the 
refined findings on climate 
change will be 
implemented into the 
2022-2023 milestones. 



… And Assess the CBP Climate 
Framework

• Implications past 2025, out to 2050

• Synthesis



Our Broad Plan 
Over the Next Two Days


